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September 5, 1917

Ur. Jesse B. Leslie

46 Hudson Street

Hackensack,N.J •

.|!ea'jr. Jay:- | ■ H

I :hope’:;4bat vhep you receive • 

your commission yon will drop rae | line 

and let rae know about it. I 3uppcce

jiou::iiave";beu^d|4^^ ■■'^fcwsil'-6i®s ^has.-,|

received noiioe from Y.ashington that 

he has been recommended for a1 caiamis&ioK 

Thank you for your 'kind Burd. of'August .' 

:3 l-'stv :CB W.

’'.'Tours in' 1913,

E&S/KV*!.
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LESLI E-f HOMSON 
Jesse Burgess Leslie, lieutenant of the 

Sanitary Corps of the. National^ Army, 
son of Ml1 and Mrs'-M. E. Leslie," of 
Ingraham place, this cityv l; yesterday: 
afternoon, at 4.30 o’clock-^'iaarri^ed Miss_ 

.:^li^beth'-"'Stey.ehsofe^ThdtHS6S^aaugi&fer:> 
of Mr. and .Mrs. -William 'Thomsoiv “at 
their home^ ,214 ' West- “Ninety-second , 
street, New 'York .city. Harold D. LeslisC 
sergeant of Battery C, First'Feld Artil- j

man, and Miss Jean -Thomson, 5 sister of f 
the br'de, was the .only 'attendedt * ^ .

The original ^date^§et ’for thh\wedcling~ 
'-was Octoberl;6;^hen 41 whs 16'have been i 
^ celebrated in'proper style with", all 'that \ 

goes to make, a wadding -gay.--A sudden ’ 
summons from ’ Washington, giving the ;i 
commission ,0f. Iieufena,nt:, hastened the | 
nuptials. The g groom and his ' brother; ^ 
who are graduates of the Barringer High 
School, and well known in this city,;will 

^ start; for. Anniston, Ala., * at once. The'
- groom lias been/Connected with|the mos
quito extermination- work since leaving 

; cellege in 1913, being chief inspector .for 
Bergen county.^ He, had hoped4 to be re
tained at the new 'cantonment at Tenafiy/ 

tCamp*:.MerH‘t,/wh^re he has been ’ working 
for the State and county.

K Harold Leslie-^was among the first to-' 
volunteer for^war J service. ? a year; ago, 
last June. He saw service at the border 
for five months. Both boys have had mili
tary training at the State College in New 
Brunswick, jjj n| t \ '

The bride was bornv in Edinburgh, Scot
land. Her father Is the American repre
sentative of the kelson Bible Publishing 
House in New York city* J
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October 15th. 1917*

Mrs. Jesse V. Leslie,

214 West 92nd. Street,

New York City*

My dear Mrs.Leslie
I am very anxious to find out the 

whereabouts of J. Leslie. If you will send me his 

present address so that I may write to him, I shall "be 

deeply grateful.

Very truly yours,

^.(55. Lj[..

GLXo_.
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From Capt. Jesse B. Leslie *13

Camp Me Clellan, Ala., Jaauary 4, 1918.

1 suppose with so many Rutgers men in this camp you know all about its 

general character, and to attempt to describe it to you would be but to waste 

paper, which in these days of conservation would not be condoned. 1 do want 

to say, though, that we have a find body of men here, and if their conduct is 

a fair example of the morale in general of the 0. §. Army (and 1 fully believe 

it is), I feel sorry for the Huns when once this old machine starts moving in 

their direction.

I am doing the same kind of work here that 1 have been engaged in since 

graduation, namely, plotting and planning the ultimate destruction of the pes

tiferous insect with the penetrating proboscie. The only difference is that 

dowtu here the warfare is aimed toward the elimination of disease rather than 

toward the improvement of economic conditions. Fully 75 percent of the mos

quitoes I have found breeding in this place have been Anopheles, and the second day 

1 was in camp a big Stegumgia (yellow fever ) bird lit on my hand and buzzed his 

oonteiqpt and met his death declaring we could never encompass the defeat of his 

compatriots. Be that as it may, we are making a strenuous attempt. While the 

snow and ice are still on the ground, we are cutting ditches, filling in holes, 

cleaning up old streams, and devising inspection amps and planning oil stations, ' 

so that when the first larva thrusts its periscope to the top it may return to 

its submerved comrades and report "Danger!" The camp proper covers about 4,000 

acres, and including the rifle and artillery ranges, which must also be protected, 

gives me an area of some 10,000 acres to be responsible for. Plenty, wouldn't 

you say?

It may be that ray work will never take me out of this country and "Hie 

Battle of Camp BcClellan" may be the only one I am ever called on to fight. I



don’t know. I am ready to go over if needed, or stay here if my superiors so 

decree. In either ease 1*11 wear the Rutgers smile and keep up the Rutgers pep.



January 7, 1918.

Lieutenant J. Leslie,
Base Hospital,

Camp McClellan,
Anniston, Ala.

Dear Jay:

Thank you very much for your letter of 
January 4th and for your picture. It is good to 
hear from you and to know that you are enjoying 
your work at Camp McClellan, and it is good too,to 
get your picture in uniform. I have quite a 
collection of photographs on hand and am planning 
to print them all in the April issue of the Quarterly.
If at any time you should change your address, I hope 
that you will not fail to notify me, and if anything 
interesting comes up, I hope that you will write me 
and let me know about it.

You will see in the January issue of the Quarterly 
all the gossip about the men of our class and the news 
letters tell you most of the happenings around College, 
so there is really nothing that I can say except to 
wish you success in the work that you are doing.

Yours in 1943,

ER8/MVH
Assistant to the President
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October 10 
19 18

Captain Jesse B* Leslie*
Office of the Surgeon*

Camp Merritt*M * J*

Dear Jay:

I had heard about $edfs death and have been manning 

to write you but the great pressure of other business has made 

even the answering of mail almost impossible* It is good of 

you to give me the account of his life* and I shall be able 

to crowd it into the October issue of the Quarterly# I did not 

know# Ted very we3.1, but T have beard soma splendid things about 

him and feel that the college has lost one of its most promising 

yor ng men* May I offer my sympathy to you and to your Mother

and father*

If you have a, chance I wish you would send me Tubber’s 

address on the enclosed postal* Congratulations on your commission* 

I know that it is a very deserved one*

fours in 1913*

Kno



POST

Earl Reed Silvers

Rutgers College

New Brunswick, N. J.
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.Do camber 14, 1913,

Captain *r*a£»rB« I#esli«
Detaehraoat danitary Corps, 

tlfpif Merritt, K.J*

Bear J

Thanks for your postal of December 10th. The info matt on 

you hare given is mighty interesting and wc ore going to use 

it in our January quarterly.

With oil good wi&Jies,

Very since roly yours.
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December 18, 19X8.

Captain Jesse B. Leslie*

Office of the Surge cm.

Camp Merritt, if. J.

Dear Jay:*

•Thank you very much for your letter of 

December 16th and for your check for flS.flQ to cover member* 

ship dues in the Alumni Association* It ie good to know that 

you are one of the wen vm can always count upon*

With kind wishes.

Cordially yours.


